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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKtyjLKK.j

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jwvjcjcr. : and, : Optician.
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OKtUuyXotwHS, Tobacco. Cigars ;uid Smokers' Articles.

Vlso Prouritft-i- r :tnsl Jlx:int?er of ILoselmrg lumus Hinxain Store.
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STATE NOR7VIHL --f SCHOOL.
Year lScjitnS 7tli, 1896.

Three Distinct Courses: Norma!, Academic and Music.

State diplowa, oaierrii..-- ' Kue ofDjch:or of Scientitie llacth,
swjifded te thofe Aho onmpletj the Normal and i3y the :cqutrel fee.
Dipismss from the school to those who finish the other courses.

TOtoroegh work and tvachers.traioing Ksea04 low.
A limited aawont ol work will be g'tveh those who wish to thud jay a a:t of

their way through tthool.
ii a aeiet. liealthful Itttnt towtr. sitaated M miles north of HoK'bar;:,

and has no saloons other places of vice. The people are moral and true friemls
oi the stedeal. The year jast c!osed has been a prosperons one fer the school.
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The City Meat Market,
At l Draicr in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

SD FRE MEVTS OP AU. KIND5.

a Z7 Orders i.kea a lH.Uer.l Free
O uur pnof ih .
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RCMARSTERS&Co.

s .

"Wa.ll Paper

and
ZD.

-

x'ouilry, mill tiamc, o
In Season,

Roseburg, Or.

S- - KI. BTTIOK,
U9tWLMM.S.r-- jc?;4aj

A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

A FULL LIftE OF WMDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, Sarge and small, to Rent,
AND IMMhDIATK POSSESSION GIVEN.

prices easy terms of

JUBDA''.aK
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Tlie new year optiw hept.
formation address,

c s 17baR(

Sacr If

Now in

S M. F. Rapp,
u LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jjck-- n 5trt. Rocburz. Orcoa.

Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.
?

Depot
IiK.M.F.l; I.N

STAPLE AND .

COUNTIiY PRODL'CIi

Give us a call. GnoJs delivered to

Corner Lane A rdieridan Mreett,

First Class $5.00
- - t ' r.-
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ROSE
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and i
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Ranges, and Mining Properties,; ijmMjh, J.$ffi$ 8t

Prune and Lands of in locations,! ipfe

Inquire

Estimates burnished on

SOUTHERN OHEGON

1 11
A8HI.ASD, OK.

Tlie onlv Miutli
of Moiiinoutli vliicli luii ii
our i'iir Xormnl etmrn-

itmhj ami grants uulmi..nl
State Ncnual Scliuol l)iiloir.es
KtMKt (or life.

(ittuluntesof this i;Li...i nre
iillowiit 62 crisllts ly the Uni
crtty tit Oregon una are

to the Krehmau
examination.

TruluiiiK' school throughout
the year In charec of mem-
bers of Senior chut ainl irltlc
teacher. Other Conn-w- C'ol-les- e

Preparatory, Kusinew.,
Mutic, Art, Teaehcrb Kcvlcw
t'Iae.'lYiltlon i'. hall board
M", family lxrl .2.:fl to
J3.00, loORinn Trormwory
AlcunLs stuiicnt

Kitiu wintcni, jmrc water,
und good society.

For new Catalogue or Hpeetal lit.
W. 1 VAN SCOV, president.
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ZIGLER d: PATTERSON,.

ALL KIND.-- v'F

U0UGI1T AND SOLD.

tny part of the City in short order.
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Grocers
FANCY GROCERIES.

The Collins House
per Day House.

CONMCCTION.
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General Blacksmithing
RUNNING SPECIALTY,

quality,
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Timber
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I''of Ceiiictcfj' .Lois-- .

all kinds of Cemetery Work
Olliec ami Nafcmeoijt. '.711 link Htieet.

TCICGPIPU NEWS i

A State Auditor's Scheme.
De.nvk, Aug. 3. It is annonncd that

State Auditor Parks, who ia

insinanct mnittiisEioner, m alnt to
spring n surprise upon tome cf Me Irsd-in- g

itistfin-- cotnpar itf. Ssveml rom-patiic- s,

it ia caid, litvo rffii n ceotly
sendiuK circulars to their polipy-holde- rs

conlainiiig the that if demo-

cratic party is succefu! in ?he lominji
election their po'icit-- s wi'J In otth bnt
half th'j amount on which the pretniams
have been paid.

It is said Parka has hen ijnietly se
eating a collection of th&c
whirh he claims arc evidences of insol-
vency on the part of the com panic?, :tnd
ho now proposes to cancel the Hcenisea

of all such companies which are now
doing bueinefs In this state. a

It ia claimed that tha auditor 's judge-
ment in such cases is final, j.nl that if
lie iueifeti upon this court- - the cost'
parties" ill be barred from duing busi-

ness in the state.

5ound Money's Ctttse.
Iswasai'C'US, Aog 7. A proti-sion--

national commit;- - e of democrats to: en-- d

jietag She recent Chicago platfr.n and
lickt-t- , holds its initul rrctiiig here this
afternoon. It will first consider the
question of catlicg another na'ioral dem-

ocratic convention. While over two-thir-

of the statue have repr s?ntaives
here as mtmbers of tl i r jvisicual na-

tional committee, there ..re. more advis-

ory visitor- - than committee, there are
more advisory visiter than ccrnauUee-me- n.

Temporr otganinaon will he suc-

ceeded today by perm-uieu- t orgtr.iza'.icn,
tthichwill contiane until ths national
coavi-i.t- i jn ii held and t!i- - cas'.omary
party machinery made op ia the usual
way. The tsecutive committee will this
afternoon make a report . t all done up to
the present, and then nra even thing
over to the national committee.

Members of the exevutivs ttnmittee
held a short meeting this mornn:?. Del-

egates contir.'je to arrive, and y nxn
all will piobjb!;- - bj hre. General
Drag.; wiil airiv- - at noon. John C. Bui-li- tt

cf Philadelphia, said :

The democrats want something around
which to rally. There : a strong senti
ment in Pennsylvania among the demo
crarft iiirfct Krysa :M't-teln- r.

F. W. Coichesan of S:. Paul said that
in Mlnceota the third ticket woqIJ draw

tMe dcmocraiic votes where McKin
ley would not draw one. He fivored
John G. Carlisle for and F. S

Bras '
Y.i Congressman Oathwaite cf Colum-t.u- s

favored a third ticket, bat had no
cl o'ce ot candidate.

"The primary purport of this move-

ment.'' ai t he, "ia to preserve th drn-cor.i'i-

patty and its princip'es. This
necessarily involved ti e deiert if the
j pa i?r ticce: namea at unieago '

At an inforx.tl meeting of the com-

mittee held at the Dea&iston hotel this
afternoon , it developed that the almcst
ttcanimous sentiment was in fvor cf
another coaveaticn for the purpose of

naming an independent or third national
dcsccratic ticket tj te tnown us that of
the national democratic party.

General Charles Traeey arrived trom
New YotV this afternoon and wt-n-t im-

mediately 'to the hotel whore the confer-
ence was in session. He was accom-
panied by Ueer;a Peabody ot Broo-ly- n,

N.Y.

For
Cihcuij, Atig. 7. II. E. Taubeneet,

late chairman cf tho pjpalist national
committee, has come to Chiccgo for
consnltat ion nitb leaders of his and the
democratic party. He is corSdent that
the populists of the whtde cocntry will
vote for Bryan, and has Ltt'e dunbt that
yatitfactory arrangements will be made
for electoral ticket a ; all etates. In
Ill'.noiH, it is understood, four of the
democratic electors will be retired and
four popnlie's rubstituted. Tt is also
the understanding that at least ne of
the candidates on tho state democratic
ticket 'A ill Ikj withdrawn, and bis place
filled by the populist convention which
meets next week

Mr. Taubeneck expresses the opinion
that everything will work out all 'ight,
not only in this state, but throughou'
tho country, although lw says the recent
interviews with Senators Jones and But-

ler and utterances of
Xominre AVat-o- n bus o confustd him
tlta' he hirjly knowj what i- going on
anywl ere.

Railroads Must Pay Postage
President James J. Hill, of the Great

Xoithern railway line, tinder date of S'.
Paul, July "0, has isntd tho following
notice to his agents relative to the icevnt
order issued I y tho pjelmaster-gener- nl

touehit g the carrying of railroal mail
matter on baggage ears :

"Until otherwise ordered, no train
mail wiil bo carried on tho trains of

this company, wilhoat the payment'? oi
the usual ; overn:nent pottage, except
mail matter received from an olftter or
employe of th a company, addressed to
another officer or employe of the com-

pany; and pertaining strlcly tt the busi-

ness of the company."
This will ell'eet all raiitoad.i cilici

IhoJ-Sroi- No;!li ip v ii 1:1 t ic . j .

lino of tin . V" .ti t' o

ltxral ticket and freight aent of the
(ir,-a- t Northern will, by reason of this
order, havo to 8"nd all mail matter in-- j

tended for its company by United States
mail, making tin additional cxpenpe to
the comjwny for thin office alone aver-aain- g

$12 a n.onth.

Texas Populists.
Galveston, Tex . Aug 7. The pipn- -

liet convention this morning uoniinated
F. O. Meitzen, of ltosrque, controller;
Harry Tracy, liaruot Gibhs and
"Stump" Ashby a committee appointed
to formulate answers to telegramE

sprung the following telegrams for the
indorsement f the convention :

"Texas provides a full electoral
ticket and declared "no "Watson then no
Bryan."

Keply to Kansas populists' conven-
tion :

"Texas returns greetings auu will put
middle-of-the-roa- d electoral ticket in

the field."
C. II. Jenkins said the telegrams were

firebrands calculated to cause the defeat
of the populist party.

Had to Flee the Country.
New York, Aug 7. Miss Cecilia

Char'ea, who S3V3 she went to Cuba sev
eral m mtlis ago for the purpose of ob-

taining material for a book, was a pas
senger by tho Ward line steamship City
of Washington, which arrived Ha
vana Wednesday, anil whose passengers
were sent to HofTman island for icvestl
gat ion.

3lis3 Charles say? that after traveling
thr nh the island, a newspaper corres-
pondent warned her that her liberty and
possibly her life was in danger. She
acted upon the warning as soon aa it
was received, and, going to her hotel,
made preparations for leaving the city.

Before vhe could do so the honse was
anrroondrd by Spaniards. Becoming
then thoroughly alarmed, and fearing
very riioment that she would be hnr- -

lied to prison, the decided to evade ar-

rest by disgnise. She arrayed herself in
boys' tlothas, tucked her hair nnJer an
old s'raw hat, soiled her face and bands,
and unobserved stole out by a back door
and made l:er way to the city. The
Ward "line steamship City of Washington
wsj at anchor in the harbor and making
rradv to get under wav. Miss Charles
hired a small rowboat and went along-

side Tho gangway ladders had been
taZen in, but a rope ladder was trailing

Uotot the tide, and she succeeded in get
ting oa board.

she "stowed away," she said, and did
cut make her presence known until the
ship was clear cf the harbor. Then she
revealed her identity, paid her passage,
sad was given a stateroom and a stew
ardess fitted her out with female garb.

"Hill Is AH Right."
Wasihxgtox. Aug. 7. Chairman

Jcaes was back at democratic head
quarters today. He said concerning his
visit to Senator Hill, that there was no
authority for tLe statement that Hill
had declared himself on the political sit'
cation. On the contrary, Jones savs.
Hill is a man who keeps his own conn
sets ana, use others in ew iors, is
probably awaiting the action of the state
convention iaNSept jmber. When asked
regarding the remark attributed to him,
that "Hill is all right," Jones said he
had stated from time lo time that ho bad
no doubt that Hill would be all right,
but there was no reason for giving any
significance to this opinion in connection
with the meeting in Xew York.

Gold, the Rich Man's Money.
The free silverites continually remind

us that '"gold is the rich man's money
and that silver is the poor man's money."
It it ever so. And it the populists or
free silver 10 to 1 men get control of the
government, the poor man will get noth
ing bat siiver, worth not more than
cents on the ttoitar, whereas it is now
worth 100 cents ; and the tich man's
go d dollar will be worth $1.30. So if
yen, want this state oi affairs to exist
just go and vote for Bryan, the popocrat
candidate for president.

Trouble in Spain.
Madrid, Aug. C. Trouble of a serious

nature is being fomented in Spain, par
tici'arly in the province of Valencia, by
agents of the Cuban insurgents. The
mini't.-- r cf the in'erior, Senor Cosgayon
yesterday replying to a question in the
chaail er of deputies admitted that riots
had occurrid in Valencia, caused by the
friends t f tho Cuban insurgents, who
hoped thereby to prevent the departure
cf le'nforcetnents of.trcops for Cuba.

Hitherto tho popular demonstrations
have been attributed to protests against
imposing new taxes, made necessary b
th financial strain the government has
been subjected to, through carrying on
ti e eampnig.i against the. insurgents in
Cab., tnU while the government is only
willing to admit that the riots have bec
instigated by tho agents of tho Cuban
H volcti.n.ists, it is generally admitted
tint th root of tho trouble is much
deeper and that it is being nourished bi
ll natnral feeling of alarm and dismayat
the apparent utter inability uf the gov

ernment Lo coie with the situation i

Cub.

Spaniards Msist Register.
Nkiv York, Aug. t!. Senor Baldasauo
,;..,..t for pain, in New York

-- i , I a n iic requesting all sub
oi .,in. icsi lent m ir near this

IF YOU SEE IT IM
i

i t

city, to register at the consulate. The
notice refers to the royal decree of Sep-

tember 5, 1871, ordering the registration
of all Spaniards and their children in the
consulates of Spain in any part oi the
world.

Held Up by Robbers.
Sa.v Francisco, Aug. C. James A.

Campbell, a Honolulu millionaire, who
disappeared last Monday, returned last
night with a bullet-hol- e through his hat
and an exciting tale about an adventure
with robbers. Campbell says that wbilo
he was drinking in a privato room in a
saloon he was confronted by two masked
men, who demanded money. The mil-

lionaire refuged the demand, and in the
fight that followed a ballet went through
hi3 hat. Campbell says he was robbed
and kept a prisoner for two days. AVhen
released last night he was given a nickel
for car fare.

Kansas Populists.
UcTcinssox, Kan., Ang. 6. Just after

the adjournment ot the convention this
morning a telegram was receiyed by F.

Murphy from J. G. Johnson, stating
that the populist conference committee
agreed reporting in favor of the fall in
dorsement of the democratic electors,
and that this report be made to the pop
ulist convention later in the day.

Telegrams were ordered sent to the
populist convention in Texas, Georgia,
Nebraska and Alabama, informing them
of the indorsement of Bryan and Wat- -
on. Judge Frank Dosler was nomina

ted for chief justice.

Sound-Mone- y Democrats.
Sr. Louis, Aug G. A meeting called

by the goId-3tanda- democratic execu
tive committee to form a gold-standa- rd

club in St. Louis was held last night at
Chatsworth hall. More' than 200 promi-
nent democrats were present and several
made addresses. Among those who
poke were, to Switzerland,

Broadhead and Fred T. Lehman, who
denounced the free-siiy- er movement.

A club was organized with a member
ship of 200, and Kolla Wells as president.
An address wa3 issued declaring that
"the highest duty of patriotism and par

tisanship in this campaign is to defeat
the Chicago ticket and platform. Its
success means disaster to the country
and the overthrow of the genuine de--

mccracv."

The School Fund.
A nomber of soits were commenced

Friday in the circuit court, at Pendleton,
by Governor W. P. Lord, of board of
commtssiorrers for the sale of school and
university lands and for the investment
of the funds arising therefrom to recover
different sums of money due on promis
sory notes, which were received in con- -
ideration of sales against the following

persons: J. K. loner and wite, to re
cover $2500 in addition to interest, costs
of action and attorney fees; Jeremiah
Barnhart, ?2500; J. M. Bentley, $2000;
Jacob Frazicr, $3030; B. F. Railey $S0O;

Samuel Johnson, flOOj; G. L. Ward,
$1000; W. Fitzgerald, $500; W. X. Rope,
$1000.

The above information is only a ray of
light on a vast subject of interest to the
people of this state.

The irreducible school fund is now
loaned out bv tbe state on real estate.
Many of these Ioan3 were made when
lands were high and money was cheaper
th3n it ia now. As the value of money
is measured by the amount of products
t takes to exchange for it, and as the

purchasing power of products has been
contracted, the owners oi these lands
cannot pay the interest and will now lose
their lands. The state has several mil-

lions loaned out in this way.
The state will not only lose its interest

on the school funds, but will be at the
expense of foreclosing and will also have
to pay the taxes that have accrued. A
thorough investigation of tbe condition
of the irreducible school fund would show
it to be in a deplorable condition. Not
mn:h revenue for public education will
bo derived from a large amount of tbe
loans.

What's the Matter With Pewter?
Silver or sound money standard?
Not much 1 It is tho metal of tho

bald-heade- d old robber capitalists who
have mo-.- e sveat-sho- p mines and moro
millions in bonds than they can count.

Give the poor man a show.
Pewter ia tbe standard for the poor

man.
So long as we are out to soak Wall

street and men with dust, let us be im
partial and allow every man who baa
untold millions to join thb lodge and
look at the guillotine. Soak the bo
nanza kincs, tool Dpwn with silver!
After it gets a cinch, it, too, will be used
to oppress the reople as has gold. Look
at the wages in silver countries. Seo
how thu robber barons plunder the peo-

ple there ! The people want the pewter
standard.

After the pewter standard has been in
office for a season, and after men with
unholy wealth, got by working, havo be-

gun to oppress the poor man by getting
all the pewter into their hands, the
thing to do will be to change to the mud
standard . Worcester Telegratr.

An immense tidal wavo on tho cast
coast of China caused an overflow and
consequent destruction of 1000 inhab-
itants, July 2Gth, similar to that on tha
coast of Japan a few days previous.


